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ml. Protein electrophoresis showed an increase
of alpha-2 globulin with a decrease of gam-
maglobulin. Urine: massive proteinuria, mostly
albumin.
The patient was treated with antibiotics and

prednisolone and responded well. He had been
admitted to another hospital at the age of 2
years with typical features of nephrotic syn-
drome, which was confirmed by the appropri-
ate investigations. He had received a course of
prednisolone which was finally discontinued one
year later. He had been in remission up to his
present episode. Detailed inquiry showed that
before his first admission to hospital he had
been immunized against measles. Five days
afterwards he became feverish and developed
conjunctivitis, which did not respond to topical
antibiotics, and three days later his mother noted
generalized oedema and swelling of his eyes.
During the first year of life he had had re-
current attacks of wheezy bronchitis for which
he required bronchodilators. There was family
history of bronchial asthma but not of other
allergies.

These two children are atopic subjects
who should not have had m'asles vaccina-
tion. Nevertheless, it is surprising that the
nephrotic syndrome has not been reported
previously. Possibly accurate medical hist-
ories were not obtained. If these observ-
ations can be substantiated by others, and
since the nephrotic syndrome is not known
to occur after natural measles, it would sug-
gest that other factors in the vaccine are
involved which might offer a useful line of
research into the elucidation of the basic
nature of this disorder.

Since these observations were made a third
case similar to the above has been seen.-
I am, etc.,

J. A. KUZEMKO
Peterborough District Hospital,
Peterborough
1 Department of Health and Social Security. Circu-
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2 British Medical 7ournal, 1968, 1, 395.

Rubella Vaccination and Termination of
Pregnancy

SIR,-There have been few reports from
Britain of inadvertant rubella vaccination
in pregnancy. For this reason the report of
Drs. Helene J. Mair and A. R. Buchan (4
November, p. 271) is important in that it
draws attention to the problem and stresses
that rubella vaccine should be given only
to women who are seronegative, who are
not pregnant, and who have been warned
of the possible risk involved if they should
become pregnant in the next two months. In
my experience, inadvertent rubella vaccin-
ation during pregnancy is seen more com-
monly than is rubella in pregnancy. If th;s
is generally so, then publishing national
figures of abortions performed because of
inadvertant rubella vaccination in pregnancy,
as suggested by Drs. Mair and Buchan,
would help to draw attention to the extent
of this preventable iatrogenic disease.
The risks of rubella vaccination in preg-

nancy cannot be known until all cases of
women being inadvertently vaccinated are
carefully documented, the nroducts of con-
ception examined virologically, and any
children born followed up for at least five
to seven years for any signs of the expanded
coneenital rubella syndrome. The following
figures from the world literature until
October 1972 may help family practitioners
and gynaecologists to advise patients who

are vaccinated just before or during early
pregnancy.
No cases of embryopathy due to rubella

vaccine have been reported. Only three cases
of fetal infection with rubella virus have
been reported-attenuated rubella virus was
isolated from the kidney (and from only
the kidney) of one fetus,' from the femoral
bone marrow (and from only the femoral
bone marrow) of another,2 and from the
eye of another.3

In 60 women who were known to be
seronegative before inadvertent vaccination
just before or during pregnancy, or before
vaccination in women who were to have
legal abortions, 1 24-10 rubella virus was ob-
tained from only two fetusesI 2 and from the
placenta or decidua of only seven.' 8
Of the 37 women known to have been

seropositive before vaccination,' 9 no virus
was obtained from the products of con-
ception of the 35 who had spontaneous or
induced abortions, and the two babies born
were described as being apparently normal.9
Of the 70 women whose immune status

was not known before vaccination," 12 the
virus was obtained from the placenta or
decidua from two women. Histological
lesions similar to those found in rubella
were noted in the placentas from these two
women and from one other patient."' It
was reported that nine women were still
pregnant and that the 10 babies already
delivered were apparently normal.'2
The United States Center for Disease

Control' summarized the reports it had re-
ceived until October 1971 of 193 women
vaccinated in pregnancy. Because some of
the cases listed above might also have been
included with these, the figures are given
separately. There were 171 women whose
immune status was not known before vac-
cination. From the products of conception
of the 97 of these who had spontaneous or
induced abortions no virus was obtained.
Of the remaining 74, 56 had delivered ap-
parently normal live babies and 18 were still
pregnant. Of the 22 women known to be
seronegative before vaccination, rubella
vaccine-like virus was found in the decidua
or placentas of three, and in one of these
cases the virus was isolated from the eye
of the fetus.3 Eight had delivered apparently
normal babies and one was still pregnant.
None of the babies born to mothers who

were vaccinated during pregnancy showed
evidence of the congenital rubella syn-
drome; reports of the births of 64 such
babies have been made by the United States
Center for Disease Control,3 of 38 by
Gold,'3 of 10 by Cooper,'2 and of another
10 by others.9 11 14 1'-I am, etc.,

P. F. H. GILES
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
University of Western Australia,
Perth
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SIR,-I would like to record a further three
cases of rubella vaccination during pregnancy
in support of the recommendations of Drs.
Hlene J. Mair and Alan R. Buchan (4
November, p. 271).

In the first case the nature of the vaccine
had been misunderstood and it was adminis-
tered to a patient known to be eight weeks
pregnant because she had been in contact
with a case of rubella. As soon as the error
was discovered the patient was referred for
termination and the conceptus was aspirated
at 10 weeks. No virus was isolated from
either placental or fetal tissue which was
submitted for examination. In the second
case the patient became pregnant six weeks
after rubella vaccination. Aspiration of the
conceptus was performed at eight weeks and
again no virus was isolated from the pro-
ducts of conception. The third case was
estimated to have conceived 60 days after
administration of the rubella vaccine and it
was decided to allow the pregnancy to con-
tinue. The patient has subsequently given
birth to an apparently normal child.
The virological studies were kindly per-

formed by the virus diagnostic laboratory at
the Preston Royal Infirmary.-I am, etc.,

G. A. TURNBULL
Royal Lancaster Infirmary,
Lancaster

Exposure to kubella in Pregnancy

SIR,-Sometimes a pregnant woman is ex-
posed to infection from rubella in her own
child. Maternal concern is such that blood is
often taken within 14 days of the earliest
possible date of infection-that is, within
too short a time for antibodies to appear
as a result of infection from the child.'
Should antibodies be found it is rightly con-
cluded that there had been no risk from the
child, since immunity had already been
established. But there are two other possi-
bilities: (1) the mother may have had a
subclinical infection and passed on the virus
to her child, who then developed the full
clinical picture; (2) mother and child may
have been infected from the same source.
There is all the more reason to think of
these possibilities when the child is so young
that probably it has met with others only
when with its mother.
An 18-month-old girl was seen with what was

considered to be typical rubella. Her mother,
aged 22, was 18 weeks' pregrnnt. She gave a
precise history of having herself suffered twice
from rubella as a child. Notwithstanding, on the
second day of the child's rash the doctor took
blood from the mother. This was found to have
antibodies at the upper limit of the routine test
used in the laboratory. The serum was therefore
retested, using a higher range of dilutions. The
titre which emerged was, in the light of the
experience of the laboratory, thought to be sug-
gestive of fairly recent infection. At no time did
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